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difficulties wbhich à a afigste;én hihkbeoa.raff g'o
groups, necessàriiy creàtes? .«"rhit, uh'a i a~ol'b:srsY"
made by an ible Wriiter- is suffiient'ev.ide-nce .of ,the- difficulttyofilhe
qllestion.- ooe i Lrly rhrn).I ny!e truly lled

adesperate expédient, in it'eà aoueii'aî4ayto vr o
principle deriy'ed fiom* the teaching' of mjl!itary xeirc ro on
mon sense. . Vide the' Germans themselves:' "It is the want of ajèPel
on the part of the men* to the commands of other oficers that fié-.
quently makes- the.-i4ed swarms.of skirmishers so unmanpgeble."-.
(Milifar IPochenbltt.) Yet ithe proposai is intentionally' to clïange
the command, and not only so but to degrade it. The suggestion is
ini itself almost sufficient to condemn a systemi the necessities of which
can give birth to such truly monstrou s. expiedients. Prussian sucçess
has made John Bull shut bis eyes and open his. mouth with great
sirnplicity, but surely hie will revoit at being asked to'swallow this.
It m1ày suit Germans,* although even this is open to grave doubt; but
wbether it cani be made' to work with thém' or not, it is the very
antipodes of the British' idea of the business of soldiering as between
officers and men. For any sake, let not this nation, except' of stern
necessity, adopt such expedients, remembering that what "1may suit
the German soldier may be unsuited to the English character". (General
Macdotigall), and that "1many customns that suit the German tempera-
ment would be bad, and positiveiy dangerous, if introduced biindly
among other nations."-(Ilorne.) Further, let it be remembered that
it has neyer been tried in actuai war, and is therefore a mere theoretical
device made in the case of a nation which, when it entered on its
last great campaign, was found to have altogether faiied to grasp the
change which modern improvements in weapons had made on the
conduct of the combat, notwithstanding that it had been engaged
in war four or five years before. "lWe must always bear in mind that
the Germans started with a systcim long deprecated by our best and
iiiost experienced heads," and the resuit was that "they got some start-
ling lessons.-( Goloniel Gawler.) But it wvas impossible to improvise
a real systern, and they fought the war through with "swarrns," a make-
shift expedient, which they now, with the sanie want of inventive power
tbey showed formeriy, seek to perpetuate, and in which course some
endeavor to persuade us slavishly to follow them.

"0f ail the mad things to do in this world it is the wiidest to adopt
the fighting and administrative formations of. another army simply be-
cause that army bas been successful."-( tliscoutit 1,o/se/e,.) If this is
done it wiil he- to the loss of ail the advantage to be derived from the
undoubted truth that the British nation has alwvays had iùs "character-
istie mode of fighting,» and that by copying others the special ad-
vantages will be lost which tend to the realisation of the assertion that
"the individual order ivili stîli furtber bring out the coolness, the self-
reliance, and the courage of the British soldier'-(Rotie.) Realising
t hat the new mode of figbting with an interval, and reinforcing up is
"the developme nt. of the sanie idea that trusted the thin line against
the heavy column" (C'olone!lG. B. Brackenbury,,) if possible let a tacti-
cal détail be found, which shall not cramp but give full scope to that
power of orderiy fighting in a thin formation, known officers and known
men working together, which bas always been the pride of the British
soldier, and the secret of his success.-('olbii.n's 4Magazitie.

( -o bk continued. )

The New Rifle.

IT bas been ruled that the rifle with wbich our infantry is armed is to
be discarded, and a new and improved one introduced. We wifl

briefly consider the reason why such a change wvas.considered neces-
sary, and offer some remarks. upon the new ami. During some of the
minor wams in which we have been engaged, experience bas shown that
the shooting of our toops was by no means *good. But tbe exact
reason of this was not easily to be ascertained. However, certain de-
fects weme at once noticeable. Men in the heat of action forgot about
their back sights, and did not trouble to adjust them when the enemy
came to close quarfers. Another lesson was that the barrel became
beated after a number of rounds bad been flred in quick succession, to
such an extent as to make it difficuit to bold. The cartridge cases and
their method of extraction were also found wanting. l'he esuts of
these expeiences were that a new rifle was decided on, and a different
and More extended course of u)ractice in its use. The new rifle, after
a period of experiment, came into existence under the narne of the
"Martini-Enfieid," possessing the foliowing advantages ovcr. its prede-
cessor, the' Martini-Henry. The bore and buliet being smaller, a
greaLer muzzle veiocity was acquired witb a flatter trajectory. This
overcame ýthe queston of sights to a certain extent. l'le new rifle is
sup)posed to ire .point-biank at 4.50 yards. Aiso a longer range of ire,
which invoived sighting tbe rifle up to 2,ooo yards. 'l his is tbe prn--
ciPal difference hetween the Martini-Henry and the Martini-Enfieid,

theè diffÉrènoe' dl the<boing nofapprihg. grat ateutcnci
But& greit..numbef ýof .ningr., _provements- bave :benintroduce,
most of which, howevçr,,,pght quite as easity have.been applied'to the;
Mar-tini-Hènry. *TÈee new :iflê ha s found ifs Wiy into thé hands ôdf thé.
soidiei, *Wenty-five -hâving been issùed-to eacb regiment tit homný, in
order ta test its qualities as a ptactical wj.apon, arid it beh.aioum .when
subjected.to, the ordinary barack-roorn treatmentt.* So -tha t no*wh
very important question bas toý be asked: "WiII the nwriflé do? ýShal
it be atonce issued to, ail Britiýh tr.oops?" It niust be, rer'nembered.
that it is not'only the -question of expense; we nmust also remnember
that we -are taking an untried weapon; tbat the men,. wil require. to
learn its ways and doings; that it requires a different sort àf amIInG-'U
nition, wbich migbt add to mîstakes in the field -

So let us carefully inquire into the performances- of the new rifle,
and consider if we may safely answ er these questions in the affirmative.
We find, first of ail, on handiing the rifle that it is cons-derably beavier
than our oid one. This is objectionable, as it nat ohiy adds* to the
weight tô be carrîed on* the rnirch, but aiso makes a steady aimn
from the shoulder more tiring and difficuit. The chief cause of this is
the thieker barre]. But the Martini-Henry barrel has- borne the brunt
of years of practicai wear without showing much damige; why, then,.is
it necessary to make thé new barrel sa much thicker? It is true that it
is much iess protected by wood than the former pattern, so thiat it would
be more liable to be dented. The object of this separating the wooden
stock from the barrel seems to be for the purpose of cleaning, as the
old pattern was supposed to get rusty where the barrel laid agaînist the
wood. But surely this could be prevented by other méans than this
disunion, which gives weakness to both barrel and stock. T1hen-,
again, at the p)oint wbere the rifle is held by the left hand a wooden
covering is placed to prevent. the heated barrel from burning the
band. But this seems an awkward arrangement, as the covering*must
be made removable; a much better and simpler covering may be made
of leather, as was done in the Soudan. Another objection is the newv
method of fixing on the sword bayonet. This is piaccd under the
rifle instead of at the side, whicb, it is true, should be more conducive'
to accurate aiming; but the cleaning rod is retained in the same old'
place, just under the barrel, so that the bayonet bas to be flxed on.
outside the cleaning rod, and this means some distance fromn the bar-.
rel, which forms its support. The resuit is that it is l)racticaily imlpos-
sible to fix the bayonet- rigidly. 0f course we cannot say from eiperi-
ence if a shaky bayonet is really objectionabie in practice, but it cer-
tainly strikes one on bandling the rifle- as an unsatisfactory arrangemient.
There is attached to the new rifle-a "safety" boit arrangement, so that
the soldier is able to load bis gun and yet not liable to fire it off by
accident. Now this again adds complication ta the machine. It in-
volves severai metil pieces and a spring, and our scientific recruit must-
have the object and use of it druinnmed inta bim. It forms a projection.
fromr the side of the lock, liable ta damage if roughly used, and if it
broke off at safety would make the rifle uselcss; and after al bow often
will it be used? The rifle can be sa very quickiy loaded when neccs-
sary, and when loaded is not very liable to be pulled off accidentaily.
And if a soldier is suddenly ordered to fire wben loaded, and witb the
safety "on," he would be very apt ta forget it, take aim, and then pull
away for some time before be rememnbers to "1turn off" bis safety action..
Then the old index of the Martini-Henry is discarded. So that now it
is impossible ta tell by looking at a rifle whether it is cocked or nat.
This has serious objections, especially when used on the practice.
ranges, wben a man often forgets to unload ivhen the danger flag is up,.
but the careful oficer or non-commissioned officer at once looks ta the:
indexes of the men flring -and detects any that are cocked. Now, on
taking up the rifle to bave a shot one finds on it tbree different. back-
sîgbts, and it wiil take Master Tommy Atkins some l ime ta learn whîch
be is to use. Surely the principie of the aId backsight wvas sufficient-.
frst, with flap down, then witb the flap down but slide pushed ta
the end, and third, witb the flap raised and the slide adjusted; But
it is on firing off this new rifle that one cornes ta the climax ofi "objec-
tionableness." There can be no doubt that one of the chief causes of
that bad shooting of our arrný which we are so anxious ta overcomc is
due ta the fact that the soldier is afraid af his rifle. Many a man -can
take a good steady aim tillthte moment cornes wben be has ta pull the
trigger. He knows that then there ilih be a tremendous explosion; thé
rifle wîll jurnp back, prabably hitting himi a nasty blow on the shouldemi
or cbeek. He then shuts his eyes, screws Up bis courige, leans forward
ta meet the shock, and jerks off the trigger. Tlhe resuit is obviaus.
Ho *w can we expect aur youtbs ta ire steadiiy when %we scesamne old
steady sergeants, accustomied ta ire their bundreds of rouinds wîth un-
erring skill, standing dismayed, rubhing tbeir shaulders, and iooking
with a surprised gaze at their rew armn of precision, wbilst the i>ss>fia g
is being wildly waved from- the butts. VYet such is thé 'case, for the
new weapon has a tremnendous tecoil, notwithstanding its smnallcr bore.


